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Doc Windham of Tahoka, Prominent 
Cattleman, la Shot Six Times.

Brownfield, April 23.—S. H. (Doc) 
Windham, * prominent cattleman and 
rancher of Tahoka, was found shot to 
death near his car early Tuesday night 
within a mile of his ranch house, 
which is twelve miles south of Brown
field. Six bullets had been fired into 
his body, which was lying near the 
automobile. The car was standing on 
the highway, engine running and 
lights burning, when employes went 
to investigate the standing machino.

Windham was on his way from his 
home in Tahoka to his ranch and was 
driving alone in his automobile.

He was shot through the heart, once 
through the neck and five times in the 
head and face with a small caliber 
rifle or pistol, some of the shots ap
parently being fired after he had fall
en.

YL NOTES,

POLITICAL HOT AIR WILL NOT 'THING TO THE COMFORT OF{ THE SpMMMER SEASON HERE OR HEREABOUTS. .
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A Japanese Calcher for the Harvard 
Nine.

Cambridge, Mass.—June Miyadawa, 
member of the Sophomore class at 
Harvard, known to many to have one 
of the deadliest throwing arms in col
lege circles, is one of the most likely 
candidates to land the catcher's berth 
on the Crimson varsity nine. *

ANOTHER FEATHER
IN KENYON’S BONNET

Company No. 2 of the Smith Stock 
Company Score Twice In the Towns 
of Spring Lake and Muleshoe.

The play, "All a Mistake,” was pres
ented to the people of the above towns 
last week, and like other plays direct
ed by Friend Kenyon, this one played 
to two packed houses of people that 
were doubly pleased wkh the work of 
the players, orchestra. Mr. Smith and 
Mrs. E. R. Hart, who assisted Mr. 

I #  in no small way in bringing to- 
^  sr the able cast that labored many 

t to nerfect the respective parts

BOBBED HAIR 
B A N D IT M H T

Young Woman Who Hit1* Robbed Ex
tensively m New I«rk Lunds M 
Hands of Officers.
Celia Coney, who has staged many 

holdups in New York City and made 
fun of the »pollce department of that 
city, lost her first legal battle in less 
than an hour after she was half led, 
half carried, by detectives through 
dense throngs at the Pennsylvania 
terminal from the train which brought 
her from Jacksonville, Fla., where she 
was captured.

Following close behind, his cap 
pulled down over his face, to escape 
a battery of newspaper cameras, 
came her "tall companion" and hus
band, Edward S. Cooney.

Several thousand/ persons who bu' 
a few minutes H/efore had cheered 
President Coolidge on his departure 
for Washington? after his address at 
the annual luncheon of the —isccia- 
ed-Press, Jamme d the corridor a lor a 
glimpse of the tnandlt couple.

Mrs. Cooney, I dg eyed, cheerful and 
smiling on the t rain, had “dolled up” 
for the homecor aing. With her hus
band she admit ted twelve robberies 
which netted th lm  $1,100.

Writs of hatfreas corpus issued by 
Supreme Coiyrt Justice Levy were 
served on defective escorts and dum- 
founded the 1 police. Whatever glim
mer of h op» it might have kindled 
in the couple, whose baby died on’ y 
eleven daysM ago, was soon dispelled 
when SupiCeme Court Justice filer- 
rich dismissed the writs and remand
ed both thd| girl and her husband to 
custody.

”  -------o---------------
TEXAS PI§ANTS 30.400

ACRES IN .MELONS

A TRAVELING WORKSHOP ON WHEELS.
Joseph Millington, disabled Briti sh soldier, who conceived the idea of 

naoking a workshop on a bicycle. The workshop is complete with lathe and 
drilling tools, and in this way Millington is able to make all kinds of re
pairs.
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HILLSBORO MAN  
KILLED MONDAY

HILLSBORO, April 23.—Ben Free
man was shot to death at 10 o’clock 
Monday in front of the city water 
works plant, and immediately follow
ing the shooting W. S. Niles surrend
ered himself to the sheriff and was 
placed in the Hill County jail.

Family trouble is alleged |o have 
caused the killing. Both men were 
married and have children.

Freeman was an employe of the 
Hillsboro Mills. Niles was a form
er employe of the Hillsboro mills, but 
had moved to Waco and was honnected 
with the mills there.

Niles and his father are alleged to 
have been passing the water plant in 
an automobijp when Freeman came 
-«(. to tne c *  No words are said to 
have passed between the men, when 
Niles drew a forty-five and shot, the 
bullet taking effect in Freeman’s 
breast.

Freeman took a few steps and 
dropped dead. —

STOCK LOSS H EAVY IN 
FOOT-MOUTH DISEASE

John Kropff was in town Thursday 
doing jury service.

LOS ANGELES, April 22.—A total 
of 48,796 animals have been destroyed 
since the outbreak of the foot and 
mouth epidemic in California, and an 
estimated appraisal of $2,034,437 has 
been placed upon these animals and 
property condemned during the pro
cess of disinfection of infected 
premises, according to figures com
piled here by W. H. Levers, chief ac
countant of the state departmeht of 
agriculture.

The report, which included cases up 
te and including April 17, estimated 
that 378 herds had been destroyed. Of 
the animals killed 25,447 were cattle, 
10,204 hogs, 12,635 sheep and 310 
goats.

--------------- o---------------
1 MULESHOE BAPTISTS TO BFTLD 

NEW CHURCH BUILDING

Claud Farrell, of YL, was a Mule- 
shoe'visitor Thursday.

Sheriff H. A. Douglass attended 
Court at Farwell Wednesday.

H. H. Phillips, of Vernon, Texas, was 
a visitor in Muleshoe Thursday.

E. R. Hatf Lumber Co. is~b3ll'firTg “IJiMflupp

A little moisture would be accept
able, although the prairies are green 
and spring flowers are blooming. The 
farmers are all busy now in the field 
and spring planting has begun in real 
earnest.

W. M. Wilterding and sister, Miss 
Dottle, I. F. Willmann and family, 
Henry King and family attended Eas
ter services in Muleshoe Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Briton and children 
visited old friends in Bovina last Sun
day.

Mrs. Ed Hupp and daughter, Lola, 
are recovering from a severe cold

Mr. and Mrs. James Sweet and Mr. 
and Mn?. C. E. Bearden visited at the 
home Iflip^'Nftpugh Easter Sunday. 

M rj't  Carl u JSftjrrell and family
l  Easter  ̂Sunday ^ * t«^ home 0f

British Round the World Flight Start*
The British plane, a Vulture Am

phibian, soaring ofT. While proceed
ing over the south of Europe, the ma
chine developed engine trouble and 
a forced landing was made at the Is
land of Corfu for repairs. Major Mac- 
Laren is accompanied by flight officer 
W. M. Plenderleigh and Sergeant An
drews, mechanic.

---------------o---------------
FAIRVIEW NEWS.

spent

an addition to their warehouse.

F. H. Adair and son, Ray, of West 
Camp, were Muleshoe visitors Thurs
day.

\ _____
R. L. Brown has returned from a 

trip down in the eastern part of the 
State.

County Judjp R. J. Klump and A. 
P. Stone were-laibhock visitors Wed
nesday.

A. B. Crane, attorney, of Farwell, 
Texas, transacted business in Muleshoe 
Thursday.

Mr, Hackney, of the Hurley commun
ity, has sold his land and is moving to 
Fort Worth.

O. N. Robinson, of YL was a Far- 
well visitor Tuesday night, returning 
home Wednesday morning.

Mr. E. W. Miller, of Sudan, was in 
Muleshoe Thursday night looking after 
his Bailey county interests.

T SPOTS OF MULESHOE.
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NEW RESIDENCES
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BARTON IN RACE FOR
GOVERNOR OF TEXAS

AUSTIN. Texas, April 23.—Adjutant 
General Thoinas D. Barton Thursday 
filed his application with Joseph W. 
Hale, seepetary of the democratic 
state executive committee at Waco, to 
have his name placed on the ballot 
as a candidate for governor. The pri
maries are July 26. He gave his age 
as 49 and accompanied the application 
with a check for $100, the filing fee. 

---------------o---------------
A BUSY DAY IN JUSTICE COURT.

Judge C. D. Gupton’s court was the 
scene of a very busy day Thursday, 
there being five cases tried and dis
posed of during the day, three of 
which were tried before a jury. Judge 
Gupton reports that this was the big
gest day in his court during his ad- 
mistration as Justice of the i?eace.

----------------c --------------- ---------
Miss Reita Lee Dodson returned 

home Wednesday morning from' Lub
bock, where she has been for thd past 
two weeks in a hospital. She is\ re
ported to be recovering rapidly fi‘om 
an operation she underwent while 
there. \

..............o----------------
The croquet season for 1924 opened 

Sunday evening with a hard contest
ed game, all players claiming the vic
tory. L. S. Barron complains of not 
being able to make more than three 
wickets at one shot-, his excuse being 
that he is out of practice.

At a business meeting of the mem
bers of the Muleshoe Baptist Church 
Sunday night a committee of two was 
appointed to canvass the membership 
and all others who would contribute 
to a building fund for the purpose of 

uilding a new church building. Rev. 
J. Barb and C. D. Gupton were sp 

linted on ’ he committeevand thej 
about $1400 subscribed The 

buiiVling as agreed upon will cost 
aboirt $250(k00. The committee nopes 
to be\r*a<!y to start the building in 
the neTt 60 days and have It corn-
completed bv about the middle of July, 
in ord^r to hold a revival meeting by 
that (!me. A committee was also ap
pointed for the purpose of securing 
the (services of an evangelist to hold 
the fneeting. The building committee 
asks that those who haven’t been so
licited and desire to help in the 
buV'iting of the church to see Mr. C. D
GdPton.

--------- -----o---------------
i NEW ADDITION TO MULESHOE.

A. P. Stone and Levi Pressly closed 
a J^al Tuesday night with Charles K. 
Watren< °f Three Oaks, Michigan, to 
put on sale the Warren Addition 
to ' the town of Muleshoe. This 
a(|Hltion is composed of nine blocks 
ly/ng Just west o the school bulld- 

and is made up of the best 
|lding sites in all Muleshoe. 

addition as platted and survey- 
Is 84 lots, 50 bv 140 feet, with 80 
I streets and 20 foot allies. These 
| are now being sold for building 

Twelve of the lots have already 
sold and preparations are being 

ir at least two new residences 
[ddltion, to be built within the 

y days

M. P. Smith has returned from a 
business trip to Dallas and points in 
the eastern part of the State.

John J. Lacy of the Blackwater 
Valley State Bank, spent the week-end 
in Hereford, returning Monday night.

Kenyon Smith and mother and [Mrs. 
L. B. Daniels went to Roswell, New 
Mexico, Saturday, returning home on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith, of Hur
ley, are the proud parents of a new 
girl, who made her arrival Sunday 
morning.

Elmer Hoskins and Judge R. J. 
Klump made a trip to the south part 
of the county Thursday on official 
business.

Mr. D. O. Smith, our Ford dealer, 
has a new partner in his business, 
the little fellow making his arrival 
Monday morning.

Mr. Orvall Fowler and wife, of Bai- 
leyboro, were Muleshoe visitors last 
Thursday, Mr. Fowler coming in while 
here and subscribing for the Muleshoe 
Journal for one year.

C. K. Warren, of Three Oaks, Michi
gan, owner of the Muleshoe Ranch In
terest^, was here Tuesday looking 
after his cattle. He shipped out about 
400 head of steers to the northern 
ranges while here.
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Several of the Pickard childr'6"  ar'
sick with the measles.

Rev. Fort called at the hom^
IT. M. Wilterding Sunday mornlne.

Fred Butt, of Amarillo, visited with 
his son, Buford, at the home of H. 
Bearden Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Priboth were shoif- 
pine in Clovis Tuesday

Mrs. John Walton is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mr'. H. E. Wilterding and 
family. Mrs. H. Bearden and daugh
ters, James and David Sweet, Buford 
Butt and Russell Bearden enjoyed a 
buffet luncheon Easter Sunday at the 
home of C. N. Robinson. The after
noon was spent in music, singing ana 
an Easter egg hunt.

Dr. Jones and wife spent the night 
at the home of E. Priboth Tuesday.

Rev. Fort held services at the YL 
school house Sunday night. He will 
be with us again, both morning and 
evening, May 4th. Let us all remem
ber the date and everyone be there.

A good crowd attended our singing 
last Sunday evening. We have our 
song service every Sunday evening 
and everyone is invited. Bro. Fort 
says we are improving.

--------------- o---------------
R. L. Faulkner recently moved into 

his new home located in the south
west part of town. Like the Lawrence 
place, Mr. Faulkner has a home that 
is worth your while looking over. A 
large garage on the west of the place 
affords shelter for one of the classiest 
Buicks to be purchased any place, a 
new car recently purchased by Mr. 
Faulkner and driven very little. As 
we understand it, Mr. Faulkner is 
taking lessons from K. K. Smith. Both 
parties are good friends of the writ
er and it would be a sad blow to all 
Muleshoe If friend Bob allowed K. K. 
to teach him to drive the car as he, K. 
K., spins around in the famous Old 
Yaller.

--------------- o---------------
HOGS SHIPPED TO NEBRASKA

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davis are visiting 
Mrs. Davis’ mother at Wichita Falls 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parker are here 
from Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ely Campbell and 
daughter visited Mr. J. D. Campbell 
Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Mason and children visit
ed Mrs. R. E. Luttrell Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Carruth and chil
dren visited Mr. John Davis Sunday
afternoon.

■qfiordon Sharman and Mrs 
rs. ^ 00(j8 vlsite(^Irs. R.

Stone and M V a -  „ ia*t w>
E. Lutrell ontTffa., '

Mr. and Mrs. W. t 
dan visitors Sunday.

Mr. Ely Campbell made a business 
trip to Sudan Mondav.

Several in our community attended 
Sunday School at Circlehack. They 
report a fine Sunday school.

Mrs. Tom Mason gave the children 
an Easter egg hunt Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Barron, from Sudan 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pa-ker Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parker were Su
dan visitors Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Kelly spent the night with Mr 
and Mrs. Joe Parker Thursday night

Morgan Ross is on the sick li 
this week.

ARIZONA BARS
GO UP AGAIN

Situation at the State Line As It Was 
Week Ago.

C. L. Hanegan shipped 150 head of 
hogs IaBt week to Nebraska. Mr. 
Hanegan is in the hog business on a 
large scale. His big hog ranch is lo
cated on the Dempster farm north
east j f  Muleshoe. Mr. Hanegan has 
quite a number of thoroughbred Durbc 
Jersey hogs and still has some for 
sale. His advertisement appears else
where in the Journal.

------- -------- 0------ 1 „  o.
CLAYTON TRANSFERRED.

YUMA, Ariz., April 23.—The Arizo
na foot and mouth disease blockade 
on the Arizona-California line was 
established again today.

The disinfecting station was closed 
and on orders from the state quaran
tine office, motorists are barred from 
entering the state from the west.

The situation here is as it was a 
week ago, when eastbound motor cars 
began to pile up behind the block
ade.

Disinfecting and fumigating wq 
all day at Knob Siding. Occupa 
the first cars to cross the bridge 1 
antine line early today record^ 
passage with a series of whoQ 
noting their Joy at moving once mor 
homeward.
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Jerry Clayton, foreman of the Mu 
shoe Ranch, has been transferred 
Hachita, New Mexico. He left he 
Wednesday morning for his new loc 
tion. The citizens of Bailey cou.i 
regret to see Mr. Clayton leave ♦’ 
county and his many friends wish 
him great success in his new 
tion.

In town Tuesdav for t' 
concert: Miss Cecelia 
ford; Mrs. D. K. 
shoe; Mrs. Ida Pi 
shoe; A. J. Hicks,
Misses McQueen and 
Messrs. Will Pressly i 
ton.
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LEVI PRESSLY, EDITOR.

THE AMERICAN’S CREED.

“ I believe In the United States of 
America and the principles of free
dom, justice, equality and humanity 
npon which It was founded and for 
which American patriots have given 
their lives and fortunes.

“ I believe it Is my duty towards my 
country to love It; to support Its con
stitution; to obey Its laws, and to de
fend It against ull enemies."

---------------o---------------
OUR NATIONAL FIRE LOSS.

THE IMPROVING COUNTY PRESS.

Opportunity for the practice of gen
uine thrift, absolutely apart from par- 
pimony, is pointed to by the fire loss 
statistics.

It is a national maxim of China that 
that which is burned up is lost for
ever.

It is shown that in one year there 
was a fire loss of $500,000,000 of prop
erty in the United States. But 12 per 
cent of this loss was other than man- 
caused; and by far the great majority 
of fire due to this latter cause was 
preventable.

Half a billion of perfectly good dol
lars is a handsome enough sum to 
command 'somebody’s attention, and 
it is a deplorable thing to think of its 
being wasted In fire loss. That sort 
of loss is absolute.

Nor Is the situation made better by 
the reflection that property losses are 
so frequently accompanied by grevous 
and costly loss of life; as well as suf
fering caused by Inevitable accidents 
and burns that stop short or taking 
life outright.

What Is happing every day in the fire 
menace and waste, shows cleany that 
we are still a long way from Indul
gence In over cautiousness against 
fire. •

There arc opportunities in the situa
tion for art to contribute towards re
ducing these calamitous losses; and 
practicing a kind of thrift that is in
deed worth while.

That half billion could be put to in
finitely better use—but not to worse.

Chas. Moreau Harger, In the April
Scribner, discussed the powerful in
fluence which the rural press has ex
erted In the making of a nation, "com
ing as It does close to the hearts of 
Its readers, the old home paper—even 
If Its policy be not always commended 
—commands respect and confidence."

He shows that to the family In the 
country town or on the farmstead, 
the weekly visit of the country paper 
or 'the small city dally Is an event 
enjoyed by all.

Cartoonists In the metropolitan 
press have visualized for the pubYic 
a ridiculous and peculiar type as rep
resenting the country editor's per
sonality, but this writer shows that his 
readers know him and are not disillus
ionized.

"He is close to his constituency. Fur
ther, It is a constituency with more 
leisure than any other, mflre time for 
reading the news and opinions of the 
day.” This makes the country paner 
ii vehicle of opinion and a more of 
political leadership.

The country paper is loyal to the gov
ernment and continues to take a large 
part in earnest discussion of public 
afTairs from a disinterested standpoint. 
It is the country weekly and small city 
daily that makes the path of radical 
and demagogue difficult, standing, as 
It generally does, for prosperous, In
dependent American homes.

The trouble that some people take to 
make trouble Is almost past belief.

-------------- o--------------
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Bailey.

COUCH & COMPERE. Plaintiffs, 
vs.

C. B. LANE. Defendant.
No. 5401.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TAY
LOR COUNTY, TEXAS.

WHEREAS, by virtue of an Order 
of Sale issued out of the District Court 
of Taylor County, Texas, on a Judge
ment rendered In said court on the 
18th of February, A. D. 1924, in favor 
of Couch & Compere, a firm composed 
of J. W. Couch and E. N. Compere, and 
against the said C. B. Lane, numbered 
5401 on the docket of said court, said 
judgment being in the sum of Six 
Hundred Fourteen and 50-00 ($614.50) 
Dollars, with interest from the 18th of 
February, 1924, at thej^M Mkten per 
cent per annum b»£5jjes of suit,

dantagial If any, cls'mAl by them.
Wlt:ief3 our hands,.ihis 22nd day of 

March, A. D. 1924.
I. F. WILLM^N,
HENRY KING,
W. M. WILTERDING.
E. H. BUHRMANN,
T E. MILLEN,

Juror? of View

P O T T t T c a l
ANNODNCEMENT S

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election to the office of rep
resentative in the Texas Legislature 
from the 120th Legislative District.

BURKE W. MATHES.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
representative 120th District ia the 
Texas legislature, subject to the Pri
mary election, July 26th.

A. B. TARWATER.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the Democratic nomination for 
County Judge (re-election) subject to 
ther action of the Primary election 
July 26, 1924.

R. J. KLUMP.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the Democratic nomination for 
County Treasurer of Bailey County, 
subject to the action of the Primary 
election of July 26, 1924.

MISS IRENE ANDERSON.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the Democratic nomination for 
re-election to the office of County 
Treasurer of Bailey County, subject 
to the action of the Primary election 
of July 26, 1924.

H. H. CARLYLE.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the Democratic nomination for 
County Commissioner, Precinct No. 1. 
Bailey county, subject to the action of 
the primary election. July 26. 1924.

C. D. GUPTON.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the Democratic nomination for 
re-election as County Commissioner 
from Precinct No. 1, Bailey County, 
subject to the action of the Primary 
election of July 26, 1924.

Wm. S. F. MATTHIESEN.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER-

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for ihe Democratic nomination for 
County Judge, subject to the action 
of the primary election. July 26. 1924.

T. E. ABNEY.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the Democratic nomination for 
County Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 
Bailey County, subject to the action 
of Primary election of July 26, 1924.

A. C. GAEDE.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

and being a fp«ecIoBure _°^'Vendor’s 
lien oni thd hereinafter described real 
estate foreclosing said lien against 
the jfefendant, C. B. Lane, and J. L.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the Democratic nomination for 
County Judge of Bailey County, sub
ject to the action of the Primary elec
tion of July 26, 1924.

Wm. G. KENNEDY.

I hereby announce my candidacy for 
Democratic nomination for County 
Commissioner. Priclnct No. 2, Bailey 
county, subject to the action of the 
primary election of July 26. 1924.

C. E. DOTSON.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the Democratic nomination for 
County Judge, subject to the action 
of the primary election, July 26. 1924.

J. J. SCRIBNER.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

eimmnmmi. e e  » *mr,musty"

I Gear as Crystal

Gl a s s e s  of the
finest quality  
are hardly no

ticeable to the wear
er after getting used 
to them.
WE supply only THE 
VERY BEST KIND — 
properly fitted, and 
guarantee you entire 
satisfaction.
WE are thoroughly 
equipped to render 
you valuable eye ser
vice.

J. R. DENHOF 
OPTOMETRIST 

CLOYIS, NEW MEX.

CHARLES CLEMENTS.

FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the Democratic nomination for 
Sheriff and Tax Collector of Bailey 
County, subject to the action of the 
Primary election, July 2S, 1924.

ELMER HOSKINS.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for rc-eitction to the office of District 
Attorney of the 64th Judicial District

_ . . . | subject to the action of the Democrat-Che man Commissioner of Banking , ,c Prl July 26th.
f  l the State of Texas, I did on the 9th c-m ari ire
day of March, A. D. 1924, at 4 o’clock 
P. M.. levy upon the following describ
ed tract and parcel of land nituated 
in the County of Bailey and State of 
Texas, and belonging to the said C.
B. Lane, to-wit:

Being Lot No. Four (4) in League 
No. One Hundred Eighty-Nine iJS9),
Ector County School land situated In 
said Bailey County, Texas, containing 
one hundred seventy-seven (17’’ ) acres 
of land and described in deed from C.
W. Dudley to C. B. Lane which is re
corded In Vol. 12, page 472 of the Deed 
Records of Bailey Countv, Texas- end 

On the 6th day of May, A. D. 1924, be
ing the first Tuesday of said month, 
between the hours of ten o’clock A.
M. and four o’clock P. M., on said 
date, at the court house door of said 
county, I will offer for sale and sell 
at public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title and interest of the said
C. B. Lane In and to said property, 
and also all interest of said J. L. Chap
man. Commissioner of Banking of the 
State of Texas.

FOR SHERIFF.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for tjie office of Sheriff and Tax Col
lector, subject to the Democratic pri
mary.

H. A. DOUGLASS.

FOR HIDE AND ANIMAL 
INSPECTOR.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the Democratic nomination for 
Hide and Animal Inspector of Halley 
County, Texas, subject 'to the action 
of the Primary election, July 26, 1924.

J. B. RUTHERFORD.

CLASSIFIED IDS.
Maize heads, $20.00 per ton at my 

place. C. H. Long. 9-ltc

*
FLOUR

ght Bread

Radiogram

Ejd^a High 

Patent 

Hard Wheat.

Biscuit

Beil of Wichita 

Extra High 

Patent 

Soft Wheat.

BAKER PRIDE
High Patent. Hard Wheat 

( At All Grocers.
C . H . L O N G\

BUFF ORPINGTO 
prizes, 3 specials, 1 
season; famous e 
Cockerels, $3 and $5. 
each. Eggs $2.50 
JOHNSON, Rolan,

A’S—Won 14 first 
( hampionship last 

;g-a-day strain. 
Baby chicks 20c 
$ 5. MRS. SID 

xas. 4-4tp
an i
'I. ■

REGAL DORCAS SVhtte Wyandotte 
eggs, $2.50 setting orNAlO per hundred. 
Send for catalog for \special mating. 
RAY ISBELL, FilmoreX 111.

POULTRY COL.
PRIZE WINNING 

Mammoth Brahmas, Eggj 
White Muscovy ducks, Eg

be____ foS
,’hite Rocks, 

$6 hundred. 
5s $1.75 doz

en, Postpaid. B. B. Krehjbiel, Mound- 
ridge, Kansas. I  10-4tp

ENGLISH or American White Leg
horn ^iby chicks from Hoganized 
flocks. Bred to lay. $10 per 100, pre
paid. Live arrival guaranteed. 
OZARK HATCHERY, Pierce City, Mo.

9-4tp

JERSEY GIANT—CockJ 
bia Wyandotte and Giant 
ry Austin, Dermott, Ark.

Mushy sentimentality 
] considered if Bergdoll 
| back.

perl; Colum- 1 
Sggs. Low- 

10-4tp
I

wouldn’t he i 
ver comes

LEVI PRESSLY 
Attorney-at-Law

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
FOR BAILEY COUNTY

GENERAL PRACTICE 
REAL ESTATE

AND PROBATE LAW

Interests of Non-resident Clients 
given Careful Attention.

Muleshoe, Texas
PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS.

QUALITY White Leghorn Chicks,}.:. 
sturdy, strong, easily raised, thousands j 
shipped, New Mexico, $15 per hundred, i 
live delivery guaranteed. HILLTOP 
FARMS & HATCHERY, Lockhart, j 
Texas. 9-4tp |
BABY CHICKS—White Leghorns. 12c 
each straight, postpaid. Mixed, same f 
price. Live arrival guaranteed.
BRENER’S HATCHERY, 
Texas.

Warrenton,
7-3tp

Eggs and Chicks, from the best bred 
S. C. W. Leghorns obtainable. Reason
able In price, extra in quality. 4 to 
8 week pullets for sale. Guaranteed. 
THOMPSON’S LEGHORN FARM, Hub-

BAILEY

ABSTRACTS. 
ALL MATTERS

WHEN REQCI

RAVI
Member Texas P

n)UNTY ABSTRACT CO.
S. BARRON, MANAGER.

'Itileshoe. Taras.

bard, Texas 5-2tp
BABY CHICKS—White and Brown 

Single Comb Leghorn chicks from 
flocks blood-tested for White Diarr
hea. Postpaid, full live delivery guar
anteed. SEDALIA POULTRt FARMS, 
Sedalia, Mo. * 5-4tp I

Single Comb White Leghorn Chlx, 
$12 per 100. 300 to 500 lots, $11. April, 
May, June. E. B. HUNTER, Route 3, 
Marceline, Mo. 5-4tp

Dated at Muleshoe this the 9th day [FOR HIDE AND ANIMAL INSPECTOR
of March, A. D. 1924.

8-3tc.

H. A. DOUGLASS. 
Sheriff of Bailey County, Texas.

STATE OF TEXAS

Mrs. Anna Moeller
\

Staple and Fancy

n series
SS OF GOODS 

TCED RIGHT.

| Bailey County, ss.
We. the undersigned Jury of Free 

holders, citizens of said Bailey Coun- 
! ty. Texas, duly appo’nted by the Cou.- 
j missioners’ Court of Bailey County. 
Texas, at Its March 10th Term, 1924, 
to view and establish a First class 

j  Road from the North Boundary line of 
t Bailey County, between Sections 48 
j and 65 running South on the Section 
line to the Public Highway at S. W 

1 corner of Sec. 61, Block Y, and having 
been duly sworn as the law directs 
hereby give notice that we will, on the 
26th day of April, 1924, assemble at 
the farm of I. F. Willman and thence 
proceed to survey, locate, view, mark 
out and establish said road, beginning 
at a point on the Section line separat
ing Sections Nos. 48 and 65, 1# Block 
Y, Bailey County, Texas, where th*> 
same Intersects the Bailey and Parmer 
County line; Whence South on the Sec
tion line between Sections Nos 4S, 
and 65, 49 (ir« 64, 50 art! 61. 51 and 62 

’ and 61, connecting with and eullng 
. the Public Highway at ihe South 
last corner of Section 52 and the 
iouthwest corner of Section 61. The 
whole distance being about 4 7-8 
miles.

And we do hereby notify Anna E. 
met,, J. H. Hatfie’d, J. Fyle, F. M. 

■>rt, Jroios E. Wilcox Grace E. 
’ tin, Lola E. Ribble, Sarah E. Fin- 

■ira B. Cox, E. K. Warn*? & Son 
and all persons owning lands 

Ich said road may run. that 
he *ne time proceed to 

.es Incidental to the 
(abllshmeni. of said 

y may, either in person 
attorney, present to us 

ement of tin amount of

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the Democratic nomination for 
Hide and Animal Inspector of Bailey 
County, subject to the action of the 
Primary Election of July 26, 1924.

♦ R. C. ROY.

FOR HIDE AND
ANIMAL INSPECTOR

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the Democratic nomination for 
Hide and Animal Inspector of Bailey 
County, Texas, subject to the action 
of the Primary election, July 26, 1924.

CLARENCE MILLIGAN.
"The Irishman”

•OR COUNTY AND DISTRICT CLERK

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the Democratic nomination for 
re-election to the office of County and 
District Clerk, subject to the action of 
the Primary election of July 26, 1924.

C. C. MARDIS.

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the Democratic nomination for 
County Tax Assessor, subject to the 
action of the Denvn raitlc primary, 
July 26th, 1924.

I. L. HICKOX.

FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the Democratic* nomination for 
Tax Assessor, Bailey County, subject 
to the action of thf Pri
mary election of July

FOR TAX A

I hereby anr 
for the Democri 
re-election as Cc 
Bailey County 
the Primary

WANTED—Peafowl, either sex, old 
or young, will buy any amount. State 
lowest cash price. JOHN HASS, Bet
tendorf, Iowa. 5-4tp

Dorcas Laying strain White Wyan
dotte prize winners, direct from Mar
tin heaviest egg production flock. Ex
pert culled. Eggs $6 for 100. Baby 
chlx, 15c each. B. L. CARNEY, Mar
lon, Kansas. 5-3tp

Black Langshans, 19 years exclusi
vely. 15 eggs, $1.50 postpaid. FRANK 
LEEDON, Bridgeport, Okla. 5-4tyi

BABY CHICKS—From Hoganizitd 
flocks, standard bred; White a*nd 
Brown Leghorns, 12c; Butf Leghorns, 
Anconas, Reds, Barred Rocks, 14c { Or
pington, Wyandottes, 15c. Live deliv
ery prepaid. Discount on threw hun
dred or more. HIAWATHA HATCH
ERY, Hiawatha, Kansas. I /  4-4tp

,
c j  C. Mardls, Pr,.

L.

/
/ MULESHOE N A lto  

ASSOCU.
THE BEST THING EVER ORGANIZ-.

Muleshoe,
T exas.

DIRECTORS:
C. C. Mardls.
W. G. Kennedy. 
S. E. Morris.
I W. Harden. 

Hiram Bearden.

Swinburne ft Engel, Delhi, Î owa, of
fer 150 varieties of poultry, pheasants, 
pigeons, turkeys, ducks and Jgeese. 
Stock and baby chicks and eggs.) 4-4tp

CHICKS—White Leghorns of Ferris 
High egg strain. Also Barred Blocks, 
$13 per hundred, prepaid. dARL
GALITT1A, Barclay, Kansas. 4l-2tp

FOR SALE!—Five kinds of potato 
slips afid cabbage, tomato and peiiper 
plants. Now booking orders. Write 
for circular. T. JONES ft CO., Clar
endon, Texas. ,2-4tc

BARRED ROCK eggs for hat 
$3.00 per 100. MRS. W. G. PANDER. 
Muleshoe, Texas. lfi-lt

OREENE POULTRY YARDS—: 
Thompson strain bred for 28 
1923 at Greene, 1-2 cock; 1-2-3-4 
erel; 1-2.8-4 hen; 1-2-3-4 pullet 
pen old, first young. Eggs 
$3.00 for 15. f guarantee 
chicks. J. E. Weiss, Greene, Io

White Wyandotte eggs, 
strain, $1.60; $3.00 settin
LITTLE, Lohnrllle, Iowa.

LOAN tU.UJlll 
I. W. Harden. 
Sj E. Morris. 
Hiram Bearden

V. McCARTY, JR.
A Full Stock of 

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES. 
Patent and Proprietory Medicines.

Cigars and Stationery.
Try Our Fountain.

For All Kinds of Soft Drinks.

L E O N  K R O P F F
jr

—EXPERT— /

Auto Repair Work
AYE FIX IT TO STAY FIXED!

OILS, GAS, STANDARD FOUR TIRES AND TUBES. 
ALL KINDS OF ACCESSORIES.

BUNG IN YOUR REPAIR WORK.

Muleshoe, Texas.



FOR CATTLE PLAGUE

WASHINGTON, April 23.—The Sen
ate Monday passed a Joint resolution 
appropriating 11,500,000 to be used by 
the department of agriculture in fight
ing the hoof and mouth disease.

(The resolution already has passed 
the house.

SEND ro n u

ABSTRACT WORK
—TO T H E -

Muleshoe Abstract 

Company.
A. P. Stone, Proprietor. 

HULESHOE, TEXAS.

J.L. Taylor 
BARBER SHOP

r  IK N T-t LASS «  UKK.

Laundry Agency.
All Kinds Tailor Work Done

Promptly and like 11 ought to be 
done.

Bring Your Work To 
Us.

E MULESHOE JOURNAL, SATURDAY, APRIL 26, 1924
l

Arnold Morris
AUTOMOBILE
REPAIRING

AND
ADJUSTMENTS

All Work Guaranteed 
Muleshoe, Texas.

When we do your repair 
work it will be done right 

and in a hurry!

Try Us Out—We Will 
Make Good. /

NEW ENGLAND’S MOST BEAUTIFUL FEET.
Miss Berthe Braggiotti, Boston society girl and well known dancer, has 

the most beautiful feet in New England, even prettier than those of her two 
sisters, Gloria and Francesca. Dp. William School, Chicago specialist so 
declares. He added that homely ffcet spoil many a love affair and that bad 
teet cause bad temper. (

MAKES MOKE NOISE AUIAfBLE.

Elteftft Ultratlndfelojll^-ophone Is 
a Sound Microscopy

There is so much noise in the wr|([ 
already that lovers of peace and quiet 
may regard with suspicion the news of 
an invention which in one sense 
threatens to add to the clamor. It 
does not actually make new noises, but 
it promises to render audible those 
which were unheard before. What 
the microscope does for the human 
eye an "electric, ultra-audible mocro- 
phone” can no,w do, we are told, for 
the human ear.

A dog, for instance, can hear noises 
which escape a human being, but this 
invention would presumably redress 
the balance. Some insects, again, are 
conjectured to have their own way 
of calling to each other, and perhaps

the naturalist will now be able to 
hear them doing it. In fact, if the new 
instrument Is sufficiently sensitive, 
there seems no end to the possible 
wonders. There will be no difficulty 
about heaving a pin drop; it will fall 
wfth the thunder of a steel girder. Per
haps sonifcldilL will at last "listen in" 
to that famous ^ ce p t io n  the music of 
the spheres in theKtorbtts. The but 
terfly, suddenly become, vocal. will sa 
lute his mate like deep cH’.VAlJg unto 
deep.—From the Manchester Weisfciy 
Guardian.

French theater managers will allow 
critics to have their say only after 
theater patrons hare manifested their 
sentiment, instead of inviting the 
critics to the first night’s perform
ance. The critics will receive their 
invitations for the third or fourth 
performance.

r

Ir . L  Faulkner 
&  Company
Investments j
FARMS, RANCHES AND LIVE 

STOCK.

Muleshoe, Texas.

CUT THE COST OF PLANTING BY 
USING AN INTERNATIONAL!

i

I
__Some big bargains to offer tharl
-dll increase in value and, maltie 

£? a good profit Can sail 
farm or ranch of any slie 

wanted.

Jorrespondence 
<mptly Answered.

hen In Clovis 
re Your Car In

—THE—

JEW STATE 
TO GARAGE

TES AND
T .

EVERY Farm Home Should 
HAVE A SEPARATOR

One like illustration will 
give you quick and satis
factory service. The best 
on the market.

E. R. HART LUMBER COMPANY, j
Muleshoe, Texas.

REFERENCES—Blackwater Valley State Bank, Muleshoe, Texas; 
Citizens Bank, Clovis, New Mexico.

Bailey County 
Elevator Company

RAT GRIFFITHS, MANAGER.

Dealers in
X

Grain and Field Seeds
Muleshoe, Texas.

i
jWe have Blue Wagon Staple Cotton Seed at $2.50 a 
bushel. It matures early a n n a s  long staple which 

brings a good pric«> m th e  market.

THE DRAWING POWER OF PRICE, PLUS 
THE GRIPPING POWER OF QUALITY

THROUGH THIS WE HAVE BUILT OUR BUSI
N E SS-LO W  PRICES, THE BEST MERCHANDISE.
We have carried out our intentions to convince the people of this 
community that this a thoroughly dependable place to trade. If 
you haven’t been convinced, then you never made a purchase here.

Be Thrifty—Look Nifty— Save Fifty-Fifty.
By buying some of the articles of new and up-to-date wearing 
apparel for  men to be found in our store.

DRY GOODS FOR WOMEN
Furnishings for the Whole Family.

Shoes that fit and give you solid comfort.

Kafir, Milo Maize, Sudan, Re 
FIELD SI

p Cane and Other
l

...In Our...
...Grocery Department...
We carry a full stock of everything the city dwell
er or the farmer will need. We carry the very
best brands of goods that always give satisfaction

\

— and they are priced right.

Our new Spring stock is arriving and we can 
low vou many of the newest goods for Spring 

wear/
SEE USSEQRJEVERYTHING YOU NEED.

M . P . S M IT H
\

RESIDENT LAND OWNERS

STATE OF TEXAS,
Bailey County. ss.

We, the undersigned Jury of Free
holders, citizens of said Bailey County, 
Texas, duly appointed by the Commis
sioners Court of Bailey County, Texas, 
a* its March Term, 1924, to view and 
establish a First class road from and 
to points hereinafter designated and 
having been duly sworn as the law di
rects, hereby give notice that we will 
on the 10th day of May, 1924, assemble 
at the beginning point of said road and 
then proceed to survey, locate, view, 
mark out and establish said road, be
ginning at a point 1000 veras North of 
the common corner of Leagues Nos. 
175, 186, 177 and 178; tnence South on 
the League Line between Leagues 177 
and 186; 178 and 185; 179 and 184; 
to the Southwest corner of League 184 
and the Southeast corner of League 
179; thence West on the League line 
between Leagues Nos. 179 and 180 to 
the common corner of Leagues Nos. 
179. 180, 166 and 167; thence South 
on the League line between Leagues 
Nos. 166 and 180; 165 and 181, to the 
common corner of Leagues Nos. 165 
and 181; thence West along the South 
line of League No. 165 to a point im
mediately North of the Northeast cor
ner of League No. 142 and the North
west corner of League No. 123; thence 
South across the J. M. Maloy strip of 
land, to the Northeast corner of Lea
gue No. 142 and the Northwest cor
ner of League No. 123; thence South 
on the League line between Leagues 
Nos. 142 and 123; 141 and 124 to the 
County line between Bailey and Coch
ran Counties. Texas.

The entire route of said road lying 
in Precinct No. 4. Bailey County, Tex
as; the whole distance being about 
17V4 miles.

And we do hereby notify L. S. Mun- 
ger, J. L.,Howard, E. W. Miller, J. H. 
McCarty, J. JEV Brannen, Hansford 
County, Maple Wilson, J. W. Watson, 
Enochs Heal Estate Trust, G. L. Black- 
shear, A. J. Huckabee, John Barry, G. 
F. Henderson, T. W. Coffman, C. G. 
Coffman, C. S. Coffman and any and 
all persons owning lands through 
which said road may run. that we will 
at the same time proceed to assess the 
damages Incidental to the opening and 
establishment of said road, when they 
may, either in person or by agent of 
attorney, present to us a written state
ment of the amount of damages, if any, 
claimed by them.

Witness onr (lands, this 29th day of 
March, A. D. 1924.

U , DUDLEY KENT.
|  j ED HULSE
1  J  J. A. BAKER.

^  J. H. JOHNSON.
J. R. STEGALL. 

Jurors of View.

ELECTRIC-OPERATED CITS OIL 
AUTO AT TOUCH OF MUTTON

Oiling an automobile chassis at the 
touch of a button on the instrument 
board is possible with cups that con
tain a small piston, or ejector, work 
ed by current from the bat'ery. A 
measured quantity of oil is forced into 
the spring shackles and bearings ev
ery time the button is pressed. About 
sixty charges of oil, sufficient fair 
5,000 miles of travel, are contained in 
each cup. Only a single wire is used 
to connect them with the switch.

HULL SAYS DEMOCRATS 
ALL SET FOR FRACAS

A. R. MATTHEWS
Physician

and
Surgeon.

Muleshoe - Texas.

NEW YORK, April 23.—Chairman 
Cordell Hull of the national democrat
ic committee, conferring Monday with 
members of the sub-committees on 
convention arrangements prior to a 
formal session of that body, Tuesday, 
declared that everything was more 
nearly in readiness for the June ses
sion than was true at this stage of 
any convention within his memory.

---------------o---------------
When a man thinks as much of his 

duties as he does of his rights, he is 
never out of a job.

WHITE FRONT 
GARAGE

A. W. COKER, PROPRIETOR.

Ford Parts, Gas, Oil, 
Accessories and Service.

Best Tires and Tubes on 
the market. *

Muleshoe, Texas.

C. D. Gupton & Son
—DEALERS IN—

A  General Line o f Staph 
and Fancy

G R O CER P~
HIGHEST MARKET FRICE PJ IP

Mulesht

We carry the very best c 
dependable

Our prices are

T r a d '  n  * ' 1 '
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IT S  FOOLISH
TO waste time in supposing that your child will “GROW OUT OF IT.” 
The suitable time to |>ut out a tire Is before It amount* to anything. 
The suitable time to stop eyestrain Is before Its saps nerve energy. 
Nothing hut trouble and additional expense Is gained by waiting. We 
will tell you If glasses are not needed.

WORRELL’S OPTICAL SHOP
It’s Exclusive.

“WE 1)0 OUR OWN LENS GRINDING.”
Lyceum Theatre Building______________ Clovis, N. M.

CITATION BY P1WLICATI0X.

OLD WAYS GROW 
LESS PROFITABLE
First Problem of. Farmers Is Farming. 

Improved Methods Must be Used to 
be SuccessfuL

admit this. The 
trous as its Invasion

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or ^ny Constable of 

Bailey County, GREETING:
You are hereby conpnanded to sum

mon J. D. Berry, W. L. Thayer, G. W. 
McMillion, Mrs. G. W. McMillion, L. B. 
Minor, and the unknown heirs and le
gal representatives of each of such 
named persons, by making publication 
of this citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks, previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news- 

■ U H m a a a m m  { paper, published in your county, if 
| there be a newspaper published there- 

boll weevil, dlsas- in, hut if not, then in the nearest

Farmers we thing, are well aware 
by now how foolish it is to look for 
help except from themselves. The 
cure for the ills of farming Is to be 
found within farming, not elsewhere. 
This is a valuable piece of knowledge 
to have, because it will save farming 
from some of the greater disasters 
that have befallen other fields of 
labor.

The common error everywhere has 
been to look to the financial field for 
the cure of whatever distress there is. 
This has grown to he a habit in th’e 
world, but it Is gradually being 
brought into question because theye 
is no magic in money to supply a lack 
of experience or judgement. Railway 
problems are problems in railroading, 
not in banking and all the bank loans 
in the world will not produce railroad 
wisdom. Yet what has been common
er in our country than to see railroads 
bow to Money, as if that could take 
the place of Mismanagement?

This pitiable mistake is at the back 
of Europe’s failure to make a better 
showing than it does. Materially, 
Europe is Just about what it was. The 
processes of Nature have been contin
uous, natural resources are as ready 
to hand, all the elements necessary to 
production are present, and yet be
cause of a habitual reliance on money 
as the main requisite for production, 
there is no production to speak of. 
People talk about loans as if loans 
had magic, as if indeed they ever 
reached farther than the 
class.

of the cotton county where a newspaper is publish- 
country has been, will also leave an ed, to app.ear at the next regular term 
unforseen advantage in its wake. And j of the District Court of Bailey, Coun- 
—still speaking of the South—the in- tv, Texas, to be holden at the Court 
flux of Negroes to the northern Indus- House thereof. In the town of Mule- 
trial centers will have the effect ofl shoe on the Second Monday in June,

A. D. 1924, the same being the 9th day 
of June, A. D. 1924, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court on 
the 19th day of April, A. D. 1924, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said 
Court Number 73, wherein M. E. 
Thrasher is plaintiff and J. D. Berry, 
W. L. Thaver, G. W. McMillion, Mrs. 
G. W. McMillion, L. B. Minor and the 

where, and that is better methods of unknown heirs and legal representa- 
Farm Management. Farming is botll' tives ot each of such named persons 
a profession and a business, an art are defendants; said petition alleging 
and a science. Haphazard practices, j that on April 1. 1924. plaintiff was 
blind following of the old ways, grow! lawfully seized and possessed ot the 
less profitable year by year. We are

replacing Slower methods of human 
labor with modern methods of power
farming; the shortage of men will 
make an opening thrqugh which 
farmers will see the advantages and 
profits of the machine.

But, regardless of these- problems, 
there la one matter which should re
ceive more and more attention every-

GROWERS
CONTEST

no longer In the rich, lush periods of 
virgin soils, where fields merely 
tickled, laugh in overflowing harvests 
The farmer is adding to his duties 
that of Manager. It is the man who 
looks at his business as a whole and 
is constantly on the alert to apply 
right principles that finds himself un
affected by the troubles which over
take his fellows in the same line of 
business.

Its seems simple enough to say it, 
and far too simple for many farmers 
to take it seriously, but a fundamental 
priciple to follow is that of a Clean 
Farm. Successful industrial manag
ers knows the value of a clean factory, 
but there are still too many farmers 
who have not given enough thought 
to the Clean Farm. Cleanliness of 
the ground is much more important 
than of a factory, because the ground 
is living and because many of the 
farmer’s most troublesome enemies
arise from the neglected corpe-a ->f 
his land. A well-kept f a '1*  should 

banking j provide no covert for ‘ ' lUe Prt>Pa5ation 
The belief that the earth was ! of p-se"**--'-’” mete should be no hole 
a if „ „ „  inn far Tie comer for insect or plant thieves

following described lot, tract and par
cel of land, situated in Bailey county, I 
Texas, and particularly described as 
Sub-tlivisions 14 and 15 of League No. | 
193 of the Foard County School Lands, 
located in said county, according to 
the sub-division made by said County 
and recorded in Vol. 5 at page 191, of 
the Deed Records of Bailey County, 
Texas. That on said date defendants 
and each of them entered upon the said 
lands and ejected plaintiff therefrom 
and now withhold the possession there
of. Plaintiff further alleges a chain 
of title from the State of Texas to 
himself, through various deeds and 
that he is the owner and entitled to ' j  
the possession of said land.

Plaintiff further p le^  *B -'•wcirieally, 
that he has had and hejp><l possession of 
said tract of land, u*^*"er color of title 
from the State Texas, with peace
able. contit>e’^ous an<l adverse posses
sion f o r / 3 Period of more than three 
yeay *.^and that he has likewise held 
sj/.ich possession for a period of more ! 

than five years, paying taxes thereon j 
and that he has likewise had such 
peaceable, and adverse possession for

—Call and let us explain to you how and under 
what conditions we will furnish you seed and 
help you become a member of our Kash Cotton 
Growers Club in which you have an opportuni
ty to win a single prize of $87.50, or a double 
prize of $175.00.  ̂Club limited to membership 
of one hundred. I ^

- - W

more than ten
flat and if one traveled too far he;
would fall off, the superstition tb«-'*fc..eav-demons caused eclipses, were no. 
ier burdens on the,. ,n‘ e -n /1111 
stronger hindran 
gress, than 
is money that 

F-

indrano,) 
is t h / ' 

tat

B „  ^ . . ___ ltd-
6a to human pro- 
superstition that it 

complishes things.

of the farmer's labor. The
farm becomes a home and breeding 
place for the very elements which the 
farmers cannot permit without loss.

This is not merely a plea for neat
ness. The trouble has been, perhaps, 

e being handed this su -! that too many have viewed it in that 
large quantities just now. I light. Men who are naturally neat 

j would think that the farmer and orderly have looked after their 
plowed with money, sow,ed money In farms merely to satisfy their instinct 
his furrows, cultivated with money for neatness, and in so doing they 
and harvested money, to hear some of have reaped other benefits of which it 
the counsel being given him. There may be they were not aware. Still,
have been proposals of loans to sink 
him farther in debt. There have been 
proposals of great funds to fight off 
the parasites that Jeopardize his 
crops. Not to mention those who tell 
him that the problem of farming is 
marketing, which is not a problem of 
farming at all, but of merchandising. 
Insofar as a farmer is a merchant, 
buying and selling, purchase problems 
and merchandisihg problems are legit
imately his to consider and wisely act 
upon. But they are not the central 
problems of farming, by which we 
mean the working of the land for 
grain, fruit, vegetable or dairy pro
ducts. The central problem „f farm
ing is the care, cultivation and col
lection of the fruit of the land.

How can any number of financial or 
merchandising plans make up for a 
lack of agricultural ability? So it 
stands to reason that the first prob
lem of the farmer is farming.

it is evident to the ordinary observer 
that it is the neat farm that Is usual
ly the well-to-do farm.

People often reason about such 
farms this way: ‘‘That man has made 
money and is therefore able to keep 
his farm looking neat." But is it not 
possible that they mistake cause and 
effect in this matter? Is it money, af
ter all, that keeps a farm clean and 
neat? Is it not rathdr labor and a 
respect for cleanliness, a desire for 
orderliness? It is not money, it is 
the man, who produces neatness. The 
truer way to reason is this: "That 
man kept his farm neat and clean, 
therefore he made money.” Cleanli
ness is one of the causes of prosperity, 
not the effect of it. In such matters 
we must guard against putlng the cart 
before the horse.

Suppose a farmer cannot see this 
as an argument: Is 4*e willing to 
adopt it as an experiment? Neatness

years, enjoying and ! 
I using the same so as to mature title 

ill-kept | un(ier the three, five and ten years \ 
: statutes of limitations.

Plaintiff prays for title and posses- j 
sion of said lands, that his title be ! 

i quieted and that any and all claims, j 
I interest or estate in said lands had j 
or claimed by defendant” divestefrj 
out of them and investeo in plaintiff.

Herein fail not, but have you then I 
and there before said court this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing how j 
you have executed the same.

Witness C. C. Mardis, Clerk of the i 
District Court of Bailey County, Texas.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said court in the town of Muleshoe, 
this the 19th day of April, A. D. 1924. 1 
(SEAL) C. C. MARDIS,

Clerk of the District Court of 
Bailey County, Texas. 
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EtACKWATER VALLEY 
STATE BANK

MULESHOE, TEXAS
(Guaranty Fund Bank)

J

While the fundamental principles of ia something he cannot buy, he must
agriculture remain always the same, 
methods and management are con
stantly improving. Even the#periods 
of distress through which farmers 
have passed have contributed to their 
progress. Failures in one crop have 
influenced the movement to a divers
ity of crops, so that the farmer’s 
whole fortune need not always be in

create it. What will happen? The 
spots where farm pests breed will 
disappear. The sour, festering spots 
will be made wholesome. The holes 
where rodents take their heavy toll 
will be stopped. Implements will be 
protected against the weather. Build
ings will be cared for. Fences will 
be whole and stout. Lanes will be

A few good sows and pigs for sale. 
C. L. HANEGAN. at the Dempster 
Farm.

Mick & Reeves 
Auctioneers

WE SELL EVERYTHING  
— MAKE A SPECIALTY 

OF FARM SALES.
Our References— Attend 

One of Our Sales. 
Phone to Dimmett, Texas. 

Write Us at Muleshoe, Tex.

Bil io u s n e s s
Periodic bilious attacks, 
sour stomach, sick head
ache, torpid, sluggish 
liver, and miserable con
stipation, easily avoided by

C H A M B E R L A IN ’S
T A B L E T S

They keep the liver healthily active, make 
digestion easy, elimination regular and satis
factory. Why suffer, when CHAMBER
LAIN’S TABLETS may he so easily had. 

Only 25 cent* *old everywhere.

Somebody got President Coolidge's 
angora, when it got lost but it was his 
cat, not his goat.

MILLER MACHINE WORKS
If It Is Machinery, Bring It To Us If Too

Big— We Will Go To It.
CYLINDER GRINDING. 

CRANKSHAFT TURNING. 
CONNECTING RODS REBABBITED  

AND MADE N EW . "
AH Kinds of Bronze and Babbit Bearings, General 

Machine Work and Repairing. Give Us a Trial.

CARL A. MILLER, PROPRIETOR.
113 Main Street, Clovis, N. M.

-me basket. The overproduction of i straight and trimmed. Dead stuff, the
heat is directly responsible for the 
creased attention that is now being 
ven lo the dairy side of the business, 
le “ great freeze” in Florida many
ars ago was directly responsible for 
orlda farmers discovering the 
rge possibilities in garden farming 

h it state, and anyone who has seen 
'getable farms of Florida and 

tchless systems of Irrigation 
exist In some sections cannot 
1 that though the early loss was 
he resultant has made it! hi
bile a th' times over.,

no have see* 
*® grow *• 

“ -st to

home of next year’s pests, will be used | 
up. The pleasure Of it will build the i  
element of orderly management Into ; 
the farmer’s mind and the practical 
and profitable effects of it will become 
apparent in the increased value of his 
property and products. He will be- ' 
come recognized for what he has be- i 
come—A 'Master Farmer.—Dearborn 
Independent.

) ---------------------------------

H. H. Hardin, Blacksmith 
Ken Sudell, Welder

Muleshoe Black
smith Shop and 
Welding Works

Acetylene Welding, General Black- 
smithing, AH Kinds of Cylinder 
Blocks Rebored, Batteries Repaired 
and built New, all Standard Parts. 

AIL WORK GUARANTEED.

/  There are boys and girls In certain 
ections of Ohio, and even men and 

'women, who have never seen a "mo
vie” show, according to reports from 
county agents in these remote dis
tricts.

,NFIELD.
n Lands.

•inch any size you want 
Hey where there is 

• irrigation.. See 
money. Write, 

how you some

WELCOME TO 
MULESHOE

GUPTON HOTEL
On Main Street

HOT BISCUITS!
PLENTY EATS 

AND

NICE ACCoWoDA- 
TIONSTO *

R. L. BROWN
FARMS RANCHES

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS 
MULESHOE, TEXAS.

We have a big, wide-open Plains 
country here, sparsely settled. 
There’s room for thousands of 
farmers on land that can be bought 
cheap and on easy terms. Why 
not make a start for your own 
home farm? Money invested in 
land that produces cotton like this 
land can’t go wrong. And, re
member, there is no place on the 
face of the earth where you can 
come as near growing a home as in 
the Shallow Water Belt in the 
Muleshoe country. .

Cl°\Ts ** a 

LnsA* * rs  i%Thj; ------- r

ntietav

W e Also Ha\ j i Big List of Lands In 
Lamb Countie


